
UNDERSTANDING WHAT THE WILL OF THE LORD IS # #7

Is i' ato. some error I -have made,, tha-t could -have been. avoided?

But youj will often find problems and difficulties in your life
that are not due to one of these two causes. And when something
comes hthhis:due to other people'ss.i.n, God xld have
protectd 'you. fom.that if., he 1-,ad chsen t. When it's
due to otFer:people's mistakes, God could :have proteçte yu.from
that if he--ahose., When it's due to things that aL'n't LQt&rfault
then you-can krw.that God permitted- .that-thijg 0 cei-ntoyour
life b.ecsecpart of His .'prp9Se in d. lcPfi9JyoU t way
He wants;.de'qlop,.yo.u and make you truly n .qn.of-H jewels.

So the Lord says, Rejoice always, in all thlngs rejoice. He
doest mean to rejoice in our sins, in our mistakes. He means to
rejoice for those things that come into our lives that we don't
like, that.. arn't.our fault because we know they wo1d not come if
God did not have a purpose for them in order to mákè us into His
jewels. Of course we've noticed God's only purpose is not to make
us into tis jewels-. That is a trmmendously ipo atii±párt and a
part that should never be forgotten, but if we gave it exclusive
evidence it would fail of its purpose. An important element in
making us into His jewels is using us as His tools. The more he
makes us into t His jewels the more effective we become as His
tools; but the more we learn how to be His tools, we will probably
devepr-tatLteh more into: His jewels and so the two are closely
fitted togehr.. - "-- - :

How- do-4t become God's :tools?What do wédo a--H-±s"tools? We
recognize that His particular purpose for us in life may vary.
We read in 2 Tith. "Th a great house tfere are not only vessEs
of GOlid dbf Silver but also of wood and of earth and some to
honor and some ish6ñôr"I don't think that's a very good
translation - some to honor and some to dishonor. He means some
to do for purposes you put up and show to the people, and some
to use for purposes a that may be just as important as the others
but that y9.1ind.of, keep hidden. away. They are,no,t as visible
as the others. You think of them as less honorable. But they
are not necessarily less important.. But God may have a purpose for
one person that is very different for his purpose for another
person. He gives us different gifts, and He uses us in different
ways, but primarily as His tools He uses us for two purposes.

He uses us to lead others to come to Christ, to lead others
to turn from their sin, to lead others to turn to Christ. I've
known okknxB people who are so anxious to be sure that mobody everybody
understands that nobody can be saved except as God chooses to save
them, that they think they would be wrong to urge and plead with
others to turn to Christ! I think such an attitude is utterly Un
Scriptural'. Nbodycanbe saved except asGod;'choes to saved them,
but nood knqwj'w1om God choDses to, save. But. we do, knowthat God
uses humau ibt-ruents. God- tey,use- you to speak to somebody and
they immediately turn to the Lord. And if you had not spoken to them,
humanly speaking they wouldn't have and God may use you toa speak
to (the tape recorder stopped recording, why I don't know. It
kept running but not recording)
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